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i SECOND ANNUAL
SESSION OF BUTTE Chautauq

CRAWFORD CITY PARK, AUGUST 5 TO 10 INCLUSIVE

II

TICKETS
Tickets for the sea-

son admitting to any
or every event of the
entire course will cost
$3.00 for adults, $1.50
for children under 12
years. Single admis-
sion tickets for each
program will cost 25
oroOcts., children half
price. See program.

Any information re-
garding the Chautau-
qua will be cheerfully
given. Just drop a
line of inquiry to Ed
Pritts or D. Webster
Davis, Crawford, Neb.
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Miss Bertha Huston is enrolled again

in Normal.
Tuesday morning Mr. Jones favored

the students with some excellent piano
solos.

Mrs. Lelshman and her niece, Miss
Hembry.cotue to school each day in "the
former's auto.

About 25 students took the examina-
tions last Friday and Saturday for the
teacher's certificate.

Mr. McLaughlin, agent of D. C.
Heath & Co., Interviewed most, of the
faculty last Saturday.

Frank Heers was a pleasant caller at
the Normal last Friday. His wife is a
student at the Normal.

Harold Jones and his niece, Adeline
Hickey, entered school Monday.. They
are both former students.

"Unele Everett" was hardly able to
move around last week owing to a very
severe attack of a Normal disease
called "Hattie."

One of the Wilsons gave a speech in
chapel last Friday on the subject, "Hoy
and His Environment." It provoked
much discussion.

In the rhetoric elass two descriptions
were written so well by MissKatherine
Rihu that Mr. Wilson has takeu great
pleasure In showing them.

E. P. Wilson, kuown by the appella-
tion of the Good Looking Wilson, hus
won the hearts of his classes by his
pleasant aud gecteel manners and his
thorough teaching.

Norman MeCorkle frequently plays
for chapel exercises. Norman never
puts himself forward but yet never
needs coaxing. That Is an excellent
trait of character.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,
of the city schools of Chicago, will

get more salary the coming year than
all of the Alliance Junior Normal
faculty. And yet they say women are
inferior to men,

Supt. Pate recently gave a fine ad-

dress to the teachers on the subject of
reading. 'He gave uianv floe illustra-tlon- e

from memory. Sometimes, the
tears were In prominence, at others
there was much mirth.

Rev. Huston of the Haptist church
gave a lecture to the students on the
subject, "There are Others.', It was a
splendid speech aud while it caused
much applause for its funniness at first
it afterward gave much room for deep
thiuking.

Last week Prof. Gardner took about
forty Normal students to the Oreamery
to learn something of the various pro-
cesses of butter-makin- g and incldently
to imbibe some of that
bacteria abounding, known
as buttermilk.

Earl M. Ciine made a speech in
chapel Monday and in behalf of a
pledge he had taken years before pre-
sented Mr.. Pate, our worthy Principal,
a very beautiful knife and instructed
him to keep it until he found a man
more deserving of it.

Prof. Gurdner will have a horse judg-
ing contest soon. Tuesday his class
judged corn Mr. Gardner certainly
has a fund of knowledge of ugrieultur'e
and his experience covering 30 years
aid him largely in presenting his sub-
jects In a very attractive and instruct-v- e

manner. He is very popular at
the Normal.

As soon as Normal is over, Prof, and
Mrs. Phllpott will go to their ranch
and stay until the middle of September
when their school work starts in Lin-

coln; Prof. E P. Wilson will immedi-
ately teach an Institute at Chadron; I.
G. Wilson will go to Albion to move
later to Pawnee City; Miss Chase will
teach an Institute ut Chadron; Prof.
Gardner will co to Hock county to look
after some farm interests before going
home to University Pluce.

The great excitement which has pre-
vailed at the Normal for the past week
culminated Monday in the most

game that perhaps has eveu
been played in the city of Alliance,
Two of the Instructors who take quite
an interest In "clean athletics," one
known as "chanticleer" aud the other
as "bautara," had previously had two
games, Chuuticleer's side being victori-
ous each time. This third game was
for blood and by the looks of Chanti-
cleer the Hantara must have gaffed
him, for his gay feathers were droop-
ing, his crow was not so lusty, and he
limped from several different directions
at the same time. The Hantam had
previously gotten by worms, or other-
wise, all the White Leg Horns, a few
game hens and a few light Urn units to
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FRIDAY, AUG. 5

OPENING. 10 a. in. Everybody slnpinp
"America' at the top of their voices. Invocation.
Music by the orchestra Short addresses by Messrs.
Acker, Weber, VanVorhls, Smith. Halslup and
others. 2 p. m. First concert by the Webber Male
Quartette of Hoston. 8 p. in. Hecital by Monta-vill- e

Flowers, "Ben Hur." Admission 50c.

SATURDAY, AUG. 6
S:.J0 a m. Class In Elocution by Mr. Davis. 0::()

a. in. Concert bv the orchestru. 10 u. m. Se-

lections, Webber Male Quartette. Mrs. Edith
CharltonSalisbury, u Lecture on Domestic Science.
Admission 25c.

2 p. m. Piano duet. Recital by Montaville
Flo were, "A Christmas Carol." Admission 50c.

S p. in. Music by orchestra Concert by Web-
ber Male Quartette. Admission 50c.

Normal Notes fcjJunior

superintend-
ent

uneffervescing,

cackle for him. Chanticleer seemed to
be unpopular and with a bait of delici-worm- s

and grubs was only able to get
a few young chickens, a few Plymouth
Rocks and Huff Cochins. Such crowing
and cackling was never heard before.
It was as if a big hawk or an eagle had
swooped down and pounced upon the
most beautiful lien, it was so still at
first; and then immediately after, such
a bedlam of noises, of crowing, of
cackling, of fluttering and squawking
indicated that a golden egg must have
been laid but no It was only a "goose
egg. In the ninth inning Chanticleer's
crow feathers became promluent and
when it was certain that he had enough
the light was over. The Bantam's side
had 14 eggs to the Chanticleer's 11.
The crowing by the Hantam will long
be remembered. In the evening the
Chanticleer furnished a beautiful re-
past of worms, grubs, ants aud other
delicious morsels of food which he had
collected by hard scratching, to Ban- -

tarn aud his loyal liens.

CORRESPONDENCE

HEMINGFORD

Mr. Huruheiser went to Alliance on.
business Monday.

Miss Ruth Taylor from Alliance is
visiting at the Huss home.

Win. Fosket was au Alliance visitor
last week returned the next day.

Ora Phillips from Alliance was seen
on our streets Thursday of last week.

Omar Scribuer went to Alliance last
Friday, returning the same e'euiug.

Mr. Dobson shipped in two carloads
of valuable horses from Thayer county
last week.

Mr. Wm. Fosket and Grove were
passengers to Chadron Friday for a few
days' visit.

Miss Pearl Waddell, who has te?u
quite sick the past week, is able to be
around again. ,

Miss Edua Carey of Alliance is here
for a few days' visit with Delia Brown
and other friends-Cor- n

and potatoes are doing fine in
this part of the country, but the small
grain is not so gpod- -

Mrs. King came in from Curly Tues-
day to take the train for Lincoln to at-

tend to business matters.
George Hedgecock left for Sioux

City, Ioa, Sunday. He went as fur
as Hay Springs in his auto.

Miss Haines from Michigan who has
been visiting at A. M, Miller's, spent a
few days with Mis. Ben Price.

Mrs. Waddell aud Ruby returned
home from Albia, Iowa, where she
has been visiting for some time.

Mrs. K, L. Pietce left Saturday
morning for Sheridan, Wyo., for a few
weeks' visit with Mrs. Grace Waisner.

There was a ball game betweeu
Lawn aud Hemingford Sunday, the
score being 14 to 6 in favor of Hemiug-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rischel left for Lake-
side Friday where they expect to re-

main for some time,
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin stopped over

for a few days' visit with K. L. Pieice
011 their way home which is in Lincoln.

Mrs. Sherwood's brother-in-law- , Mr.
Brown from Council Bluffs, was heie
for a few days visit. He left Monday
for Newcastle, Wyo.

Chatterbuck aud Simpson drove
about S carloads of horses to Hay
Springs Sunday. They lost two or
three on the way on account of the ex-

treme heat.
Mrs- - A. S. Euyeart had the misfor-

tune to break her collar bone Saturday
while driving a cow out of the garden.
She stepped in a hole and fell in such
a manner as to receive the above men-
tioned injuries.

MARSLAND
Mr. Woodie went to Omaha with cattle

this week.
Mr. Hichew shippsd a car of cattle last

Sunday and five cars the first of the week.

Six car loads of cattle were shipped
from this olace and six from Hemiogford

j this week.

It is reported that von cm buy cheaper

a x .a. n. daily if5 ies o a-:-k

SUNDAY, AUG. 7
Everything' Is free on this date.

0:30 p. in. Union Sunday School. 10:30 p. m.
Selections by Webber Quartette. Sermon by Iter.
II. U. Shoemaker of husk, Wyoming; subject,
"Jesus, a Man Among Men," 12 m. Dinner under
the trees 2:30 p. in. Concert by orchestra aud
quartette. 8 p. m. Vocal solo by Mrs. Hoy Ham-
ilton. Lecture by Hill Hone.

MONDAY,
3:30 a. ni.- - -- Lecture in

S:30 a. m. A concert bv
Lecture on Domestic Science by

2:30 p. in. Solo by Dr. Cutler.
isone. Admission sac.

8 p. in. Webber Quartette. Entertainment by
the "Nineteen hundred and now" poet, Edinuud
Vance Cooke. Admission 50c.

THE BEST

m O W E R
on the market is the

Emerson
and the price

LOOK IT OVER

C. S.
HEMINGFORD

Of

and better goods at Gregs than you can
buy west of Lincoln.

Our town is surely booming. Several
new buildings are going to be put up in
the near future, also many other improve-
ments.

We hear that Dr. Willis will go with
another lot of home seekers to the sunny
south the first of August to locate and find
homes there.

More new goods at Mathews. You can
buy anything you wish there from a 'tin
cup to a threshing machine. Come to our
town to trade.

Fritz Hoffman sold one hundred. head
of cattle last Saturday and received $2,400
for. Don't say that it does not pay to
raise cattle in Dawes county.

HUBBUSPLAT
Sunday school was well attended.
Quite a hail storm visited us Sunday.
Roy Denton was a caller at A. Lore's

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Denton are in Alli-

ance this week.
Arthur Hubble and John Duerr are

around cutting all their neighbors rye.
The base ball players practised at Ar-

thur Hubble's today and expect to play
Minatare in the near future,

Mrs. Hubble and daughter, Mrs. John
Duerr. visited at Mrs. Robert Ashford's
at Free port from Sunday until Tuesday.

Ray and Fred Hoover visited at A.
Lore's Saturday and also brought a drove
of horse's up, which Geo. Denton brought.

Mrs. John Leith with her daughters,
Blanche and Mary; Fred and Ray Hoover
were visitors Sunday at Ed Sevezy's.
Fred and Ray talk of sartting back to
Gordon with cattle the last of next week
Nothing certain but we congratulate them.

afton
Mrs. Fred Robbins is very poorly.
Everybody's glad the celebration is over.
Mis Ethel Hagaman is home once

more.
We were visited with a fine rain Mon-

day morning,

Mrs. Coleman of Alliance is visiting
with the Coker family.

Nora Johnson of Canton is assisting with
the work at the Fred Robbin's home.

J. C. Hawkins and wife were calling at
the Westley home Tuesday afternoon,

Albert Hagaman of Hyannis is visiting
at the home of his brother, Geo. Haga-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clde McKiney visited
with Mr and Mrs. Glen Lamon Tuesday
of this week.

Monday night Peny Mailey started for
little vacation and pleasure trip to our
state capital.

Charles CnlfHr nnrl Cln. Haomn .. AA
J in Alliance helping Will Sutton make
iiuai tiuui uu ma tiuiucaicau.

Chris Anderson, James Ounderwood
and Harry Smith, all of the sand hill
country, spent Sunday at the Hagaman
home.

AUG. 8

AUG. 9
8:30 a m. Class In Elocution. U:30 a. in. Hand

or Orchestra. 10 a. in. A Declamatory Contest.
Admission 25c.

2 p. m. Duet by Messrs. Cutler and Fritts. Pro-pra- m

by Edmund Vance Cooke. Admission 50c.

8 p. in Concert by Webber Male Quartette Ad-

mission 50c.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10
Classes hi Expression and Psychology.
Cantata rendered by the Crawford

25c.

Hand concert. 8 p. m. An entertain-
ment "Funny People" by Alton Packard,

and Humorist. Admission 50c.

Psychology, Kcv. Halslup
Crawford folks. 10 a. in. 8:30 a. in.Mrs. Salisbury. 10 a. m. ALecture by Hill folks. Admission

2 p. m.
entitled

the cartoonist

1Standard
will suit you.

BEFORE YOU BUY

WEST

NINE MILE CANYON
Lonnie Friend is on the sick list.
Ve Scribe is just getting over the big

celebration.

Earl Mowry is working on the ditch for
G. W. Horn.

Mrs. Alary Beesgn was visiting inScotts
Bluff Sunday.

Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. Burns called on
Mrs. Campbell Wednesday.

Messers. Friend and Clifford Caviness
spent Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
Nicola.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Evans took supper
with Mrs. Horn and family Sunday
evening.

Misses Vira, Iva, Edna and Elsie Horn
spent Wednesday with Misses Julia Tyler,
Ermina Knight,

Arthur Lore.is shipping cream to Alli-
ance Creamery & Produce Co. He hauls
it to the Hope station.

It will not be long now until the home-
steaders in this country will have tele-
phone lines running every direction.

Hotel Pricee
Chas. Pricee, Prop.

In charge of experienced
caterers

Bakery In connection

liemingford, Nebr.

W. M. Corey
Stationery, Confectionery

Cigars and Tobaccos

Soda fountain, ice cold drinks,

ice cream, ice cream soda, etc.

Hemingford, Neb.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HBHINGFORD, NEBR,

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and
Children and Genito Urinary Organs

All calls answered promptly day or nljtit

LsWn-4'5a- 3

a :m:
TUESDAY,

TENTS
may bo secured

by writing to the Sec-
retary or Manager, at
priceof $2. 50 per week
or 50c per day.

MEALS
First-clas- s meals will
bo served on grounds
at reasonable prices.

ANTON UHRIG
" THE OLD RELIABLE

Hardware and Harness
' ;' Quick Meal Qasolitie Stoves

Perfection Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves
Sole agent for the celebrated Deering
riowers, Binders and Binder Twine

Champion and Dowden
Potato Diggers

Special attention to Harness Repairing

Hemingford, Nebraska

q Your Confidence $
I Is Our Capital 'I

This store's superior assortment of merchandise

would stand for naught if the the people did not have

confidence in its management, con fidence m that

Come and enjoy your-
self. Plenty of shade
and grass all through
the park.

m4tommJmMkiJtLm

Line of

Posts

fthev, the customers of this store, will always be 1

& treated justly, fairly and' Satisfactorily. Therefore C

h$ we value higher the confidence that, our customers n

a repose in us than we do the cost of entire stock of S

W, merchandise now awaiting your inspection and crit- - 9

U icism and patronage. ' j

1 C. A. Burlew j

rtf . Hemingford t

FIRST STATE BANK
James Barry, President Ceo. L. Taylor, Vict Prasilsnt Keith L. Pierce, Cashier

D. A. Pierce, Assistant Cashier B. L Finner, Assistant Cashier

end HEMINGFORD LOAN and TRUST CO.

Solicit your long and short time loans.
We offer you every convenience for your checking account,

and pay f on time deposits running 12 months.
"We act as trustee for estates.

HEMINGFORD, NEBRASKA

Central Lumber Co.

A Full

Tents

Building Haterial, Poles,
and Coal

HEH1NGFORD, NEBR.


